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Actor, writer,
producer and

director Sisanda
Henna seems
permanently

poised for
action, whether

it’s pumping
a shotgun on
screen with
A-listers or

empowering
South Africa’s
youth in the
film industry

By
JADE TAYLOR COOKE

Photography
OLUWATOSIN AWOSUSI

’VE ALWAYS LOVED
the ideaof embodying your
fullest potential,’ says Sisanda
Henna.We’re chatting about
fitness goals, but fromwhere
I’m standing, it looks like this
statement could apply to the

rest of Sisanda’s life, too…
Since scoopingup theDukuDukuBest

Actor award forhis first role (asAndile in
Tsha Tsha), Sisanda’s career appears tobe
the stuff that showbizdreamsaremadeof.

‘I You’llmost likely recognisehimas the
brutal yet charismatic Inkunzi Shabangu
fromM-Net’sTrackers. The showwas
the channel’smost-viewed series for 2019,
outperformingnot only every other local
production, but international smashhits
such asGame of Thrones andBig Little
Lies too.This year, youcanalsocatchhim
on thebig screenoppositeMeganFox in
the action-thrillerRogue; playing a spoilt
footballer inNetflix’sAgent; and trying
tokeep everyonehappyonM-Net’s new

GOING ROGUE
Sisanda isstarring

alongsideMeganFox in
the2020action release
Rogue. Sisandaplays
Pata,aKenyan/Masai
al-Shabaabmercenary
who joins forceswith
Megan’scharacter,
SamanthaO’Hara,

toexact revenge forhis
daughter’smurder.
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‘It’s justabout living lifeto
thefullest.Feelingthestrength
inyourbody, inyourmuscles.
Yourstamina.Yourpower’

female-leddrama Inconceivable.When
he’s not in front of the camera, you’ll find
Sisandawriting andproducing.

‘IWantToMoveTheNeedle
ForwardForHumanity’
It’s clearly all things film, all the time, but
Sisanda’s dedication to the industry isn’t
motivatedby a lust for fameand fortune.
‘Whatdo I envision formycareer in the
long run? Iwant touse everything Ido–
whether I’mproducing,writing, directing
or acting– tomove theneedle forward for
humanity.What Imeanby that is Iwant to
havean impact. Iwant toentertainpeople
and inspire them, yes, but I alsowant to
takehumanity to thenext levelby showing
themthroughcinemawhoweareandwhat
we canbecome. I think that filmcanalso
provide insight into the complexity of our
nature, andhelppeopleunderstand their
partners, their parents, their childrenand
their bosses.’

INDUSTRY
INSIDER

Wantto follow inSisanda’s
filmmakingfootsteps?
Hehasafewpiecesof

advice foryou…

1. DREAM
‘Dreaming is important, onacouple
of levels.Filmmaking isbasically
creatingamake-believeworld.

Forexample,mychildren loveMarvel
moviesandDCcomics.Andyes, that
endproductcostsmillionsofdollars
tocreate,but it’sstill amake-believe
world.Somake-believe inyourhead
first.Dreamthenextyearofyour life
– thenext threeyears, thenext five
years, thenext 10.Beveryclear in
thatvision. I feel like thecosmos
(orGod,orwhateveryourspiritual
beliefsare)hasa lotofpower.And
I feel likedreaming is the firstplace
peoplemuststart.Plusby learning

todream,youcanalsobegin
to imagine theworkyouwant

toputoutoneday.’

2. STRATEGISE
‘Writedownyourdreamindetail, and
decidewhatstrategiesyouneed
toput inplace toachieve it.What
skillsdoyouneed?Nowtake those
stepsandapply the80/20principle.
What’s justone thingyoucando
thatwillmakeachievingyourgoal
simple?Therestof thestepsmay
evenbeunnecessary.Thereare
probably 10or 15 thingsyoucan
do thatwill helpyou reachyour
goalofbecominganactoror

filmmaker,butwhittle themdown
to justoneor twothatwill giveyou
themostmomentumandthe
biggest returnonyour time.’

3. BEGIN
‘Takemassiveaction.

Go to theclass.Shoot that thing
onyourphone.Downloadtheediting
software.Register for thatpart-time
course.Join thecommunity theatre
andaudition for thatstageplay.

Get the thingdone.’

WorkOut
LikeSisanda
> RESISTANCE
TRAINING
3xdays
‘I breakupthese
workoutsatPlanet
Fitness into legsand
abs,armsandback,
and thenmaybe
chestandshoulders.’

>CARDIO
1 xday
‘I’ll usuallydoa five-kay
runandthenswimfor
30minutes.’

> ACTIVE RECOVERY
1 xday
‘Anhourofyoga,or
something like that.’

> REST
2xdays

‘This IsOurTime’
Sisandabelieves in thepowernot just of
film ingeneral, but of SouthAfrican film
in particular. ‘Our industry has already
been succeeding againwithin this period
of global pandemic.Blood & Water on
Netflix, for example, hasdone reallywell
globally. This is our time.Weare aunique
filmmaking destination and I thinkwe
are findingour voicemore andmore as a
country.And it’s not ahomogenous voice.
There is complexity in it, because there’s
somuchdiversity in SouthAfrica. I feel
we are taking a step forward in terms of
creativity andbeing able to offer theworld
amazingmotionpictures.’

Potential:WithinRange
So,which came first: The abs or the action
roles? ‘Like I said, I’ve always enjoyed the
ideaof reaching your fullest potential, and
forme, fitness is oneway to express that.

WIN!
You could win

a 12-month
membership

to Planet
Fitness!
To enter, SMS

‘PlanetFitness’ and your
ID number to 44001.

Ts&Cs on p72
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A DAY IN THE LIFE
Whenyou’removingandshaking
likeSisanda,notwodaysarethe
same.Still, hegaveusabrief
glimpse into theroutineofan
action-star-producer-super-dad.

MORNINGS
‘Everyotherday,mymorningstarts
withmeditationandstretching. I’ll
squeezehalfa lemon intosomehot
wateranddrink thatwhileengaging
in thiskindofspiritualpractice.On
thesemornings Ialso like to journal
–get in touchwithwhere I’mat,what
Ineedtodo,what’sworking,what
isn’t, andhow I feelabouteverything.
Onalternatemornings, I’m in the
gymatPlanetFitness.’

Quick-Fire Qs
SCARIEST THING

YOU’VE EVER DONE?
I once jumpedoffacliff

foramovie!

ONE BAD HABIT YOU’RE
TRYING TO QUIT?

Self-doubt

AN ACTOR/DIRECTOR/
PRODUCER YOU’D LOVE

TO WORK WITH?
WillSmith,RyanCoogler

andOprahWinfrey

ONE CHARACTER YOU’D
LOVE TO PLAY?

SteveBiko

SINGLE OR
OFF THE MARKET?

Single

GUILTY PLEASURE?
Pot-still brandy

WORDS TO LIVE BY?
Youdecide

It’s never been for a particular role –
it’s a lifestyle. I just lovebeing atmybest
andnothing feels better than your body
itself being amanifestation of that idea.
Whether I’m running or swimming or
liftingweights or doing calisthenics, it’s
just about living life to the fullest. Feeling
the strength in yourbody, in yourmuscles.
Your stamina.Yourpower. That’swhy I’m
socommittedtoexercise. It’sacommitment
to living life to the full.’

TheFutureOfFilm
Youcan spot anon-screenherobyhow
they swoop in tohelpothers, andSisanda
brings this quality into his daily life. ‘I
ampassionate aboutdevelopingunder-
privileged youth in the film industry,’ he
says.As a co-chair for the Independent
ProducersOrganisation (IPO), Sisanda
has ahand in facilitating transformation
anddevelopment in the industry, thus
empowering anewgenerationof South
African filmmakers.
‘Whatmotivatesme is thatwhen

Iwasyounger, Ididn’thave theprivilege
ofaccess, evenaccess just to thenecessary
education– for example, a filmmaking
degree. So I startedworking as an intern,
volunteeringondifferentproductions, and
that’showIbegan to learn.AndIwasable
to do that because somany people gave
meopportunities to shadowthem, to learn
fromthem.Theygavemetheir timeand
they taughtmethings. I see somuchofour
youth in SouthAfricawanting to create
not just a living for themselves, but apath
all theway up to self-actualisation – to
fulfil thedreams theyhave for themselves.
Iwant tobe a conduit for thosewhohave
chosenmotionpictures as theirmeans
todo that; tohelp themriseup towards
reaching those goals.’

‘Asaketoperson, I eat
a lotofgood fats, plenty
ofeggs, and loadsof
greenveggies.Somy
diet ishigh inprotein
andvery low incarbs.
I have tomakesure
tocommunicatewith

productioncompanies,
toensure that thekitchen
canpreparesomething
formeonset.But it is
notdifficult. For snacks,
I’ll havesalamisticks, avo,
somebiltong. I don’t do
dairy, so I’vehad to leave

cheesebehind!’Because
of thestrictnatureof keto
eating,Sisandamakes
surehisbodygetsall
thenutrients it needs
witha regimenofEvox
supplements. ‘Evox
is fuel formy journey,’

hesays. ‘It gives
youall theenergy,
focusandstrength,
throughpre-and
intra-workoutdrinks
and, of course, the
proteinyourmuscles
needafter training.’

Sisanda iscurrently followingaketodiet,
whichhesupplementswithgoodnutrition
andshakes

NINE-TO-FIVE
‘This variesgreatly – it’s
different everyday. I could
beproducing,workingona
pitch, finalisingabudget, in
meetingsabout script notes,
switchingmyphoneoff to
readascript, being fitted for
wardrobe, onset filming, or
havingmeetingswith the
IndependentProducers
Organisation…’

EVENINGS
‘I havebeenspendinga lotof
timewith thekidssince they’re
homeschoolingduring lockdown
(thankfullywe’vegota reallygood
aupair too). Then I’ll comehome
in theeveningsandwe’ll have
dinner togetherandcatchup.’

You could win
1 of 3 Evox
hampers,
valued at

R3 000 each!
To enter, SMS

‘EVOX’ and your ID
number to 44001.
Ts&Cs on p72

WIN!
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